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BARB

HOLD

ORDERS

GROUP 10

TO NAME

Non-Fraterni- ty Organ Must

Use Executive Board
Title Given It.

HAVE UNTIL APRIL 22

if Cognomen Not Accepted
Non-Gree- k Society Will

Be Suspended.

Attempting to display II uth
orlty over campus organizations,
tha Student council at Its Wed
nesday session decreed that If the
Barb couucll doei iiot adhere to
the change of name given It Home
time back, suspension of all acuv
Itles of the nonfraternlty group
will be the result.

This was the ultimatum of the
tudent governing body of the Uni

versity of Nebraska, following me
barbs" refusal to comply with the
edict handed down by the former
body as regards the proper name
of the barb organization which as
the council baa said, should be
'Barb executive board."

To show the unaffiliated stu-

dents that thev mean business
the councillors have Incorporated
In their resolution passed unani
mously Wednesday that the barbs
be given until Tuesday. April 22.
either to acquiesce with the stu-

dent council's ruling or to Intro
duce a new constitution.

Suspension Provided For.
"If no such compliance takes

i lace within the time stipulated,
t, tales the resolution, "the Barb
organization shall be suspended
until such time as arrangements
satisfactory to the Student coun-
cil shall be made."

In introducing: the resolution
David Fellman, chairman of the
committee on student organiza-
tions, which croup has had charge
of the proceedings with the barb
organization all along, Drougni oui
the fact that both the faculty
committee and
were cognizant of what they were
doing wnen they accepted the con-

stitution of the barbs at an earlier
date.

Charge Answered.
This was a direct answer to the

charge hurled at the council and
faculty committee by the nonfra-ternit- y

leaders, who have said that
due consideration of the matter
was denied before proper legisla-
tion was taken.

That the barbs themselves had
not been informed of the change,
which waa another charge made
by barb leaders, was refuted by
Prof. E. W. Lantz, faculty ad-

viser for the Student council- -

"I can vouch for the fact " said
Professor Lantz, "that the barb
organization had been told that its
name could not be accepted by the
Student council and that a change
in the name was absolutely neces-
sary before they could be officially
recognized."

Rallies Question.
Another matter that was given

final settlement, but which has
been the object of much discus-
sion and deliberation by students
and faculty, is the way in which
future pre-footb- game rallies
shall be 'conducted.

A resolution was introduced
(Continued on Page 4.)

SCARLLT FKVKK
CASKS TKKATI'l)

AT INHIOIAHY
Two case of tcarlei fever are

cared fur In the university
Infirmary at present .according to
Dr. Kufu.t A. Lyman, director of
student health service. Dr. Lyman
Issued a warring Tuesday to
ntudcnt who have sore throats or
fever, to come to the office of the
department of student Health for
examination. A number of stu-

dents have been exposed. Although
these aro the fir.Nt caset of serious
contagious disease to he reported
by the Infirmary since last winter.
the Infirmary is always busy car
ing for minor Illnesses, there being
four rases of mumps confined
there at present.

2.000 EXTRA COPIES

April Number, to Be Off

Press Next Week, Is

Biggest of Year.

PRIZE WINNERS LISTED

Tvo thousand extra copies of
the Cornhusker Countryman, col-

lege of agriculture magazine, will
be printed this month, according to
the plans of Harold Marcott. edi-

tor. The April Issue of the maga-
zine will be off the press next
week.

Emphasis in the forthcoming
issue will be given to two of the
year's greatest events in the col-

lege of agriculture, Marcott stated.
These are the annual Feeders' Day
which Is to be held on April 18, and
Farmers Fair which will be staged
on May 3.

With a total of approximately
4,000 copies being printed and dis-
tributed this month, Marcott Inti
mated that an attempt is being
made to create more than ordinary
interest In the college of agricul
ture among the crowds of visitors
who will Invade the campus on the
days of these events. During Feed-
ers' Dav 1,000 copies will be dis
tributed and the other 1.000 special
copies will be used in a similar
manner the dav of the annual fair.

The magazine will contain 36
pages, according to the editor. It
is an increase of 12 pages over pre
vious Issues this year.

Winners of the prize story con
test, sponsored by the Cornhusker
Countryman last month, will be
announced in the April issue. The
first, second and third prize stories
will be published. Most of the re-

maining pages will be occupied by
stories telling of Farmers Fair and
Feeders Day.

NELSON PRESENTS
TRAVELOGUE FOR

SWEDISH SOCIETY
Rev. Carl O. Nelson of Oakland

presented a travelogue on Sweden
at a meeting of the Scandinavian
club Monday evening, April 7 at
the Tanple as chief feature of the
evening's program. Klemens Gust-afso- n,

president of the club, con-
ducted the meeting.

Other features of the program
were musical selections by Ruth
Nelson, pianist, and Hildegarde
Person, contralto; the reading of
one of Gustav Froding's humor
ous poems by Ralph Pearson, and
the singing of Swedish songs by
the club in unison. The last
monthly meeting of the year will
be held early in May. A program
of unusual interest is being
planned.

........ jr, ,

FINAL SHOWING

DRAMA WILL BE

STAGED TONIGHT

The Little Clay Cart' to

Be Given Last Time
This Evening.

PRESENTED JN TEMPLE

University Players Offer
Hindu Play Written by

King Shudraka.

Final showing of "The Little
Clay Cart" will be given by the
University riayers at the Temple
Theater this evening

The play which Is Hindu drama
Is attributed to a former ruler of
India, King Shudraka, and has
leen translated Into English by i

Arthur William Ryder. The lead-
ing characters fall Into the tradi
tional classification of hero, hero-
ine, and villain. The role of the
hero, a Brahman merchant, who,
because of his virtue and gener
osity has lost all his wealth, is
played by Jere Mickel.

Thlrza Fay makes a very
charming heroine as Vasnntasena,
a courtezan who falls in love with
Charudalta, the good Brahman
merchant. Harlon G. East on as
Sansthannaka, the brother-in-la- w

of the king turns out to be an
excellent villain. His queer lisp
and apparent stupidity causes the
audience to forgive his gross
cruelty when he attempts to kill
the lovely Vasantasena who has
spurned his love and then blame
tne murder on the Innocent Char-udatta- .

Comedy Situations.
Zollev Lerner as Sharvilaka

a Braham in love with Madanika,
Vasantasena's maid, Is directly re- -

( Continued on rage 4.)

OMAHA ENGINEERS
WILL HE HOST TO

EIGHTY STUDENTS
American Society of Mechanical

Engineers and American Institute
of Electrical Engineers will attend
a Joint meeting as guests of the
Omaha engineers at the University
club In Omaha Tuesday, April 15.
' During the morning the group

will be the guests of the Nebraska
Power company for inspection of
tbeir new equipment. They will re-

main here for lunch. In the even-
ing the local branches will present
a program for the Omaha engin-
eers.

The afternoon will le spent in
visiting various industrial con-
cerns depending on the interest of
the students. Eighty students are
planning to make the trip.

MRS. WHEELER TO
SPEAK TO LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS

Mrs. H. H. Wheeler will describe
the struggle for women's suffrage
at an informal talk before the
U n I v ersity League of Women
Voters on Thursday at 4 o'clock
in Ellen Smith hali. She will de
scribe the Women's Rights con-
vention in 1848 when the principle
was laid down.

The newly elected officers will
be introduced and announcements
will be made by the discussion
leaders.

Auchmuty. Baeder, Cooper, Darrah, Day, Helen and Emily Griggs, Grummann, Hanlon, Jones, Klee-ma- n,

Koerting, Koontz, Larsen, Lljid, McCormick. McGill, Muslclc, Nevson, Phalen, Phllllng, Rider, Sey-mc- -r,

Stephenson, and Welch Photos by Townccnd.
Corad. Deln, DeVore, Gant, Gund, Hornady, Hughes, Jensen, Phillips, Robb, Sarin, Schriclc, and

Btandeven Photos by Hauclc-Skoglun- d. ,
Vet Photo by Barneit.

HKM.STO.N PRIMS
KKYIKW OF STORY

IJY FRANZ TERMER
Th Geographical Review for

April. 19.10 contains a review and
criticism by Pr. Nclii A. Hengston
of an article written bv Franc
Tertntr In a Hamburg, Germany
publication. The art Hie by Herr
Termer refers to previous publica-
tions of Prof. Hengston and de-

scribes the system of terraces In
Guatemala ai the same as
the terraces foi. I by Prof. Brng-sto-n

In Honduia.
The publu atto . as written en-

tirely In German and bad to be
translated by Bengston. The
name of the article Is "Narrations
Concerning Journeying In Central
America."

Nebraska Students Study
Formations on Field

Trip in Oklahoma.

SCHRAMM ACCOMPANIES

Accompanied by Prof. E. F.
Schramm, twenty geology stu
dents of the university motored to
Oklahoma on a field trip last w ed
nesday, returning Sunday. Dur-
ing the time they were gone they
studied formations in the Arbucklc
mountains and were entertained at
a banquet In Oklahoma City on
Saturday night, given In their
hrnor by former graduates of the
geology deDartment at the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

On the way down they visited
the oil field in McPherson county,
Kansas, the Valley-Cent- er field
north of Wichita, the Tonkawa
field in Kay county, Oklahoma, the
new Blackwell field, and the Okla
homa City oil fields.

Arbuckle Mountain Trip.
Saturday the group left for the

Arbuckle mountains in south-centr- al

Oklahoma where they studied
geological formations from the
newest to the oldest forms. They
found some remarkable studies in
the folding and faulting of rock
and also visited the famous fossil
beds In that district.

At noon, on Saturday, they held
a big barbecue which was attended
bv delegates from twenty-fiv- e uni
versities who were on the field trip
in charee of Dr. C. E. Decker of
the University of Oklahoma.

Saturday Night Banquet..
Former graduates of the geol

ogy department of this Institution
gave a banquet in honor of the
student visitors and Professor
Schramm on Saturday night where
discussions of conditions in the
geology department at this institu
tion were held. Allan Keirr, zh,
served as toastmaster and assist-
ing him were Dr. A. L. Lugn. El-fre- d

Beck, '20, Calvin T. Moore,
15, Clark Kelly, W. K. Miller, and

Edward Rumsev. '28.
Alumni Present.

Alumni present at this banquet
were ;

Calvin T. Moore, '15, consulting
geologist. Oklahoma City. Okla-
homa. Edward Rumsey, '28, geol-
ogist. Producers & Refiners cor-
poration, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Lloyd
A. Woodward. '27. geologist, Sin-

clair Oil Sc Gas company. Enid,
Oklahoma. Jerry E. Upp, '25. as-

sistant chief palaeontologist, Pure
Oil company, Tulra, Oklahoma.
Hirold O. Smedley, '28. geologist,
Sinclair Oil A-- Gas company, Tulsa,
Oklahoma. W. Vernon Hess, '29,

(Continued on Page 4.)

JOHNS HOPKINS

FRATERNITIES

ARE DOMINANT

News-Lett- er Editor Claims

Greeks Have Upper Hand
In Activities.

POLITICAL COMBINATIONS

local' Societies Form in
Factions" Against 'Big

Nationals.'

By POUTICUS.
Fraternities at Johns Hopkins

university. Baltimore. Md., have
the uppeihand In campus and so-

cial activities, the editor of the
Johns Hopkins News-Lette- r has
shown In his letter to The Dslly
Ncbraskan, following the latter'a
Inquiry as to conditions on the
eastern campus.

There eems to be a caste dis-

tinction between Greeks and non-Greek- s,

he says, that Is quite no-
ticeable, yet is not so potent In
effect. Fraternities, however, dom-

inate and control the all college
parties that are held there.

Fraternity Factions.
That all Is not well among the

Greeks is Indicated by the Balti-
more school's editor, who states
that the problem of fraternities Is

"combination of locals against big
nationals." In a political way, the
organisations are not very stead-
fast in their alignments, the fac-

tion being '.'transitory."
The extent to which Greek let

ter societies participate in politics
Is in making "anianres only to se-

cure elections or alliances only to
secure consolidated voting on per-

sonalities." There is politics In

the Johns Hcpkins' elections, "but
no fraud," the political aspect be-

ing "Important, but not as bad as
at most colleges."

No Coeds.
Since the Institution is Jevoid cf

(Continued on Page 4.)

FARMERS FAIR
RALLY WILL RE

HELD THURSDAY
A rally for Farmers fair will be

held Thursday evening at the col-

lege of agriculture, it was an-

nounced by members of the pro-

motion committee for this annual
event which will be staged May
3. The rally will take place in Ag
hall at 7 o'clock.

Songs and yells will be the order
of the evening, and the heads of
the various committees will be
called on to give reports. an

music will be given by
Richard Poch, '30, and other en
tertainment has be a arranged,
according to the an- - juncement.

Plans Arc Completed
ror Inspection lour

Nearly all arrangements for the
engineer s inspection trip, to be
taken during spring vacation, have
been made and the names of the
men turned in. The final meeting
of the group will be held in Me
chanical Engineering 20G at 5
o'clock, Monday, April 14.

The program with the complete
itinerary and the lists of names.
classified by departments, was
sent to the printers yesterday.
Eighty (students will make the
trip.

Nebraska Chapter of Phi ' Beta Kappa Elects New Members
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KAN
FANNY CROSIIV
wmTis snur.LT.

CIH RCII DINNER
Prof. II A. White g a lee

turr at the Trinity M. K. church
Wednesday evening entitled
Fanny Crosby, the Writer of

Hymns."
Special tribute wa paid to Miss

Crosby's character, he having
known her personally. He com-
mented upon her cheerful, quiet
pi llosophy in jpite of the affile-t'o- n

of hlindnend. Miss Crosby
wrote alout .sink) hymns and
about l.Ooo have bren set to,
music.

This was the ninth dinner In a
series of dinners held at Trinity
church every Wednesday evening
during the lojalty campaign.

ililical election of hoid- -

.over of the Mudent
Goman and setting .f (he date for

Groups to Prepare for
Day.

STUDENT GROUP

NAMES DATE FOR

ELETON

Wednesday;

HOLDOVERS CHOSEN

McClcery,
Williams

Selected.

Announces Additional

Journalism

Balloting.

Ncmcchek.

nATC MAY fllt0" matters at stake, the conoid
ICIHIMIIVt "Hit '" Fuccee.lrd In settling and for

jail these three matters. ranc- -

Membcrs ot the tion of the political parties was
"f resolutionV""11for were

duced at the last meeting whim
Wednesday afternoon by S. appears in full at the close of

general chairman. Addi- - article,
tional committees be named Holdovers Elected,
during the week as final H,,;Vf mbcra .aed lo
plans begin to formulate. Members serve on the council next year
of the committees have been re- - from this year's membership
quested to meet in University hall Minnie Nemechek. Bill McCleery,
106 at 10 o'clock Saturday morn- - Robert Kelly and Katherlne Wil-

ing to discuss arrangements for the liams. The officers of next year's
first annual journalistic function, council will be selected from this

William T. McCleery and Sally
Pickard were named by Gomon to
stive ou the program committee.
It is the plan of the general chair-
man to give a program in
the morning at which time Theta
Sigma Phi Sigma Delta Chi,
professional journalistic fraterni-
ties for women and men, respec-
tively, will present skits depicting
journalistic

Afternoon at Crete.
Imncnnrtllinll in. f""UUJ

eludes Sandahl and Kenneth! r,f. ....'
Gammil which will provide ways

means to reach the picnic
grounds. Although no spot
has been picked. Gomon said that
the afternoon festivities will prob-
ably be held at Crete. Eugene
Robb and .ester Schick have been
placed In charge of arrangements

the Journalism day parade
which will start the day.

Dorothy Sylvis has been selected
to be chairman of the food commit-
tee. She will be assisted by Helen
Day and Eugene Robb. Arrange-
ments for picnic entertainment will
be the hands of Harl
and Robert Kelly, with Kelly
chairman of the committee.

May has been set the ten- -

taiive aaie tor journalism aay.
has been planned to hold parade
in the morning, short program
following and luncheon. Follow-
ing luncheon the school of journal-Is- m

students will leave for the pic-
nic grounds yet to be selected.

Dok to Teach Kansas
State Summer Session

strength solidify
his master of Arts degree this
spring the University Ne-

braska have charge of geog-
raphy the Kansas State Tefcb-er- s

college Emporia during the
coming summer while the regular
professor leave

CourtCTy Lincoln Star.
Forty-tw- o of the fifty-tw- o Cnlrerslty Nebraska studenst elected Nebraska Alpha Phi Beta

Kappa, national honorary scholastic fraternity, are shown the group. They include, upper row, left
rlfht, Albeit Cecil Hornady, Lincoln; Victor Reynolds Seymonr, JennJe Margaret Llnd, Lincoln;
Edna Earle Koonts. Red Clond; Moselle Kleeman, Lincoln; Ralph Phillipm, Hastings; Emily Griggs,
Buffalo, Vl'yo.; Julia R'.der, Gretchen SUneren. Omaha; Helen Grirr. Buffalo, Kyo.; Kenneth

McGUl, Tekamah; Brigitta Emllie Koertlng, Lincoln; second row, Margaret Christine Jensen,
Omaha; Roth Mae Jones, Lincoln; John RnsseU Darrah, Kathryn Ann Gnunmann, Lincoln;
Aadrey Nancy Maslck, Marysrille, Kas.; Marie Emllie H. Baeder, Lincoln; Inet Stephenson, Lincoln;
Catherine SaUsbnry Hnghes, Lincoln; Mildred Veronica Hanlon, Fremont; Margaret Verrlanck West, Syra-
cuse; Sbiela Maurine Marsh, Fremont; Raymond Charles Dein, rowell; third row, Lncile Cocad,
Lincoln; Henry Gund. Hill; Marguerite Welch, O'Neill; Edna Watt Schrick, St. Lonis, Mo.;

Lagonl Larsen. Aurora; Rath McCormlck Markham, Fort Collins, Colo.; Fern Jessie Newson, Fort
Collins. Colo.; Rath Vivien Sarin, Nora; Charles Albert Cooper, Hnmboldt; Adelaide Dorothy Batz, Tork;
Roth nelene Filling. Omiha; Bethyne Florence DeVore. Norfolk; fourth row. Ers Paoiine Thalen, Irr-incto- n;

Wlltna Sara Anchmoty Aller. Grand Island; Gronre FrankUn Ga&t. lineoln: Eugeno Splrey Roba
Lincoln; Esther Dahnis Hant, Lincoln; Helen ElUabrth Day, Lincoln.
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'part the business accomplished
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dent council Wednesday evening.
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grou pat a later date.
was decided this time that

Uie elections, vhen meni-bet- s

nevt year's council, mem-
bers of the student publication
board and other selective posi-
tions, are selected, be
held Tuesday. May 13. As thj
rule the governing body, all
filings for the various oliices
must be the student activities
office the coliseum not later
than fliA IVilot- - rtsAviAu' l" l"cTfc. rnmmillM ...
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manner which stuuents
will file and the manner which
the council be elected will be
different from that of other years
with the inauguration of the pro-
portional plan and the official rec-
ognition political parties.

Individuals may file for positions
before with the exception of

those who are affiliated with
of the three factions, when the

groups themselves will ha- -

charge the filings, done
that independents well the

party members may strive for

Fellman Resolution.
The resolution, introduced by the

committee student organiza-
tions, of which David Fellman
chairman, reads:

"With regard the comii:
spring elections, and the recogni-
tion of party alignment",

with the principles of the
plan proportional representation
which the student, body recently
adopted, your committee makes
the following recommendations:

"I. the recne-niw-

Mr. L. Dow who taking and of orcanivu.
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uon, wntcli the blue shirt, vcllowjacket and barb factions, posse.
they should be privileged, from the
outset to file complete lists of can-
didates for the various offices to
be filled.

"(1) Provided that they sub- -
on 10 xne student council

through its president, a petition
for recognition, which shall in-
clude an autline of their plan of
organization including thenames of their officers and thescope of membership, and

"(2) Provided further, thatprovisions are made by each
faction for a fair caucus, in
which the candidates are nomi-
nated.

"2. Any other new faction will
be recognised if it can show:

"(1) That it has a petition of
organization with the bona fidesignatures of at least 300 regu-
larly enrolled students.

"(2) That it has a
and permanent plan of organi-
zation.

"(3) That it has made provi-
sions for a fair caucus.

"(4) That it can demonstrateto the Student council that it is
not organized for frivolous

on Page 4.I

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Thursday, April 10.
Sigma Delta Chi. Lincoln V. IX,

C. A.. 6 p. m.
University league of Women

Voters meeting. Ellen Smith hall,
4 p. m.

"The Little Clay Cart," Univer-
sity Players, 7:30 p. m.

Sophomore commission K i d
party. Ellen Smith halj. 6 o'clock.

Tassels, Ellen Smith hall, 7:15
p. m.

Engineers' Week comr lttee,
mechanical engineering 207. 5 p.
m.

W. A. A. Executive council
meeting, women's gymnasium, 5
p. m.

Senior journalists, University
hall 306, 5 p. m.

Important Dramatic club meet-
ing, 7:30 o'clock, at Temple.

Friday, April 11.
Kappa Phi Karnlval, Grace M.

E. church. Twenty-sevent- h and R,
8 p. m. Pu'uMc invited.

Saturday, April 12.
Journalism Day committee, Uni-

versity hall 06, 10 a, m.
Sunday, April 13.

Girl Reserve training staif, St.
Matthews', 5:30 p. m.


